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ONLY ANSWER 
PRIMÉ MINISTER 

COULD MAKE

DECEMBER 21, 1916—2.Efcfc*F/ep

Rolling Stock 
For War Use

Big Tax From LACKED SECURITYtE

| Last Night’s Cables rr-o----
, Dec. 21.—Viscount Motona 

* m F°r<fe Minuter, to-day told the mem- 
LONDON, Dec. 21.—'The bers of Parliament that he believed

tax on excess nrofrts haTihGermany’s peaCe proposals lacked Sin- 
4 uri eXLeSS Pr0ITTS na» certty, and that Germany does no

produced 73y699,000 pounds 'realty desire peace. He added: '-ja. 

up to Dec. 16, Bonar Law pan,s reply t0 the proposal w°uid be
.made after consulting with the A1 
lies.”

Excess Profits torioI U■

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. — Editorial
comment on Lloyd George’s speech 
appears in newspapers this morning. 
The Tribune says the reply of the 
British Prime Minister to the German 
peace * proposalThe Integrity

ol Nations Must
Be Safeguarded

I Passenger Traffic to be 
Curtailed on British 

1 Railways After 
New Year.

:
was simple and 

straightforward. It was the only re- 
p# that a responsible Minister of

told the Commons to-day. 
The original estimate for 
the full year ending Mar. 31, 
the Chancellor said, was 86 
000,000 pounds, an amount 
which he considered likely to 
be greatly exceeded.

i oan

LONDON, Dec. 21-WÏÏS K ££ „8t
a view of curtailing travell- it did make clear that only one peace 

ing thus enabling British rail was possibIfe* and that waa a peace
which restored to pull vigor/the 

ways tO USe more roiling whole structure and body of interna-

stock for war and food pur- tional law and nation right, which
poses, it has been decided to Germa^ '^aded a rear and a halt

^ u ! ago. The Times says: All the por-
decrease after the first of the i tents foreshadowed the nature of the 

what stage of military sue-1year the number of passen- speech LI°yd George would make. • it
cess even would bring the I oer trains bv an increase fare inclusive- u set forth not only 
end. Maybe peace is nearer 0f 50 per cent. This will not Ieaves the door open to further ex-

than we know. The terms apply to workmen’s tickets changes t0 actual peace negotiations
which the belligerents on 0r the season ticket for dis-j
one side and on other woulû tances not exceeding forty tEAD THE MAIL & ADVOCATE 
deem it necessary to insist miies. This decision i 
upon are not so irreconcilable nounced by the Government : 
as some have feared. Thatjn the Commons today, 
an interchange of views I
would clear the way at least AMERICANS 
for a conference. The Pre-

DEMANDS GRANTEDnot

o
BLONDON, Dec. 21.—Complaint of 

railwaymen in Ireland was amiciably 
settled by the Board of Trade today. 
The men were granted an Increase of 
7 shillings a week; they had asked for 
ten shillings on the grounds of the 
increased cost of living.HEAVY FIGHTING 

ON VERDUN FRONTWASHINGTON, Dec. 21 
—President Wilson has ap
pealed to all belligerents to 
discuss terms of peace with
out actually proposing peace 
or offering mediation. The 
President has sent formal

as that of any other people 
or government; they stand 
ready, even eager, to co-oper
ate and accomplish these 
ends when the war is over, 
with every influence and re
source at their command, 

notes to the governments of But war must first be con- 
all warring nations suggest- eluded. Terms upon which 
ing that an early occasion be it is to be concluded they 
sought to call out from the are not at liberty to sug- 
nations now at war such an gest. But at present does 
avowal of their respective not feel that it is right to 
views as to terms upon which point out their intimate in- 
the war might be concluded, 
and arrangements which 
would be deemed satisfac
tory as would make it pos
sible to frankly compare 
them. Wholly without no
tice and entirely contrary to 
what administration officials 
described as his course, the 
President last night despatch 
ed notes to all belligerents 
and all neutrals for their in
formation. This latest devel
opment in the rapidly mov
ing world of events toward 
the discussion of peace was parison of views as to the 
not permitted to become terms which must precede 
known until to-night, when these ultimate arrangements 
the notes were well on the tor the peace of the world 
way. American Ambassadors which all desire and in which 
in belligerent capitals prob- neutral nations as well as 
ably already have in their those at war are ready to play 
hands some of them. It was a full and responsible part.

If contest must continue to 
proceed towards undefined 
ends by slew attrition until 
one group of belligerents or 
other is exhausted, if million 
after million cf human lives 
must continue to be offered

o
VOLCANIC

EXPLOSIONPARIS, Dec. 21—Heavy artillery 
fighting continues on Verdun 
War Office announced this afternoon. 
The engagemets were most spirited 
in the vicinity of Louvemont 
Chambrettes.

front,
SANAL VADOR, Dec. 21—A volcanic 

explosion near the small village of 
and jVerapaz, Guatemala, have caused the 

death of 15 persons.
is an- —

Servicable Christmas l
-o-

DETAINED m
sident is not proposing peace 
he is not even offering medi
tation, he is merely propos
ing that soundings be taken 
in order that we may learn, 
neutral nations with belliger
ents, how near the haven of 
peace may be for which all 
mankind longs with an in
tense and increasing longing. 
He believes the spirit in 
which he speaks and the ob
jects which he seeks will be 
understood by all concerned. 
He confidentally hopes for a 
response which will bring 
new light into affairs of the 
world. The’ note to the En
tente group will be delivered 
to Britain, France, Italy, Ja
pan, Russia, Belgium, Mon
tenegro, Portugal, Houma- 
ia and Serbia," and that to 
the Central Powers ‘be deliv
ered to Germany, Austria, 
Hungary, Turkey, Bulgaria, | 
the same being delivered to 
all neutral governments for j 
their information.'

» I WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Two hun
dred Americans, detained in Syria and 
Palestine by Turkish military outhori- 
ties, have been granted permission to 
leave via Beyrout, on condition that 
they intern at Beyrout for one month.

Presentsterest in its conclusion, at 
least it should be too late to 
accomplish great things 
which lie beyond its conclu
sion, lest the situation of 
neutral nations now exceed
ingly hard to endure be ren
dered altogether intolerable, 
lest more than all injury be 
done civilization itself which 
can never be atoned for or 
repaired. The President, 
therefore, feels altogether 
justified in suggesting imme
diate opportunity for a com-
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"Christmas*

We are showing a swell 
line of SLIPPERS for 
Christmas Shoppers. Our 
assortment of Felt Slip
pers for Women and Chil
dren

58J. J. St. John %
M $ "■—%I Dt

Ax IThe TEA with 
strength and 

flavor is
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the largest and p 

most exclusive line 
shown in the City.
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ECLIPSE, Ptlf' P
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whicli we sell at «H» ,3
WO’S. BLACK, GREY, PURPLE, and RED FELT SUPPERS, H

in JULIET, KOZY and COMFORT STYLES, at prices from 80c. to I 
$200 a pair. *... w;: ' " " • * •••--*

MEN’S CARPET and FELT SLIPPERS from 50c. to $1.00. 

MEN’S BLACK and TAN SLIPPERS, 80c., $1.30, to $2.60.

0

45c. lb.
uft•H*ROYAL PALACE 

BAKING POWDER
20c. per lb. Smalla most distinct surprise to all 

officials of Washington now 
here. On the surface it ap
pears an indication of history 
making events which diplo
matists generally are con
vinced must have transpired
since the german allies up until on one side or other 
brought forth their proposals there are no more to offer if 
and will dispel the generally resentments nfust be kindled, 
prevalent belief that such ac
tion on the part of President 
Wilson would be unaccept
able to the Entente Powers.
British Embassy officials de
clared they were utterly 
taken by surprise, and were 
wholly unable to explain it. 
and were emphatic in their 
statement that no exchanges 
whatever had passed through 
the Embassy here as a pre
liminary.

Before the final step can 
be taken, however, each of 
the Allies deem it necessary 
to first settle issues of the 
present war upon terms 
which will certainly Safe
guard the independence and 
integrity and political com
mercial freedom of the na
tions involved. In measures 
to be taken to secure the 
future peace for the world 
and people, the government 
of the States is as vitally and 
as directly interested as the 
governments now <at war.
Their interest, moreover,, in 
the means to be adopted to 
relieve the smaller and weak
er people of the world from 
the peril of wrong and vio
lence is as

tt

Women’s and Men’s GaitersTins 5 cts. iff La.
»SCOTCH OATMEAL, 

PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.
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Men’s 1 bucklegaiters g 

2 Buckle GAIOS 1 
$2.30 to $3.00
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Another Story 
From Berlin

!

iI H* 1 Mi » Lai; H
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» •H*
****inE • «»can never see coal despairs Says French Military 

engendered from which there gtrateffjst Asks fn 
can be no recovery. If hopes atrale8lst A8KS tQ 
of peace and of the willing Be Recalled From
concert of a free peoples be Roumania.
rendered vain and idle, the 
life of the entire world will 
be profoundly affected Every 
part of the great family of 
mankind felt the burden and

4 Buckle Gaiters,!-8 3V’
At make IDEAL GIFTS.

$1.50 and $1.90 a pair.
>*J.J. St.John only $3.10 a pair ands Un

Diekwertii 81 * LeMsrchait Mi M*
rr

TT

WOMEN’S BUTTONED GAIT
$1.60 to $2.50 U

WOMEN’S BUCKLE GAIT-

$2.50 to $2.70.

CHILDREN’S BUCKLE GAIT

$1.20 to $1.90

CHILDS’ LONG RUBBERS
. . $1.45 to $2.50

BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS 
.......................... .. $2.00 to $4.00

i Dr,BERLIN, Dec. 21.—Gen.
Berthel, the French mili- ~ ~™
lary strategist, has asked to YOU’LL SOON 

be,recalled from the Rou
manian front where he has
been occupied for some npnuioiTirkw •« w tt - 
.. . PROHIBITION will soon be up ft
time past, according to a re- on us, so it behoves all those f* 
port received by the Ham- wbo are now accustomed to par* j

to be safe against its disturb- burSer Fremdenbla, which, try^o0 discove7^^ubstitute.61 To 5 

ing effects, and yet the con- sa^s majority of Brit- those who are looking for some-j|$
crete objects for which it is ish officers attached to the 'h!n? "soft’” in the shape of 

clc uuJcvis iui which n lb drink, we recommend the readin
being waged have never Roumanian General Staff of the following:
been definitely stated. The have left for England. The |o Cocoa is acknowledged by all
leaders of several belliger- newsPaper likewise reports some beverage. 6in th”extraction

ents have as has been said a *on8 conference between of Cocoa from the Cocoa Bean,
stated these objects on oen ’ King Ferdinand of Ran- howe,v.er- harmful ingredients are. bidieu tnese ODjectS on gen- . . r> ‘ sometimes used, detracting from
eral terms, but they seem the mania an(^ General Alax- the health-giving effects which 
same. Both sides never yet ‘ e ff of he Russian fol,ow 'he use of
had authoritative spokes- army> regarding the mili- j-iealth COCOA can rest as- 
men to advance the precise tarV situation. As regards sured that nothi
objects which would, if at- *he Roumanian army, Gen. cocoa7s mademby^t7ces 
tained, satisfy them and A WG reportHp Em- years ago with great succ
.i . , , peror Nicholas savV the the °^d Dutch settlers in America,their people that the war had ; ’ \ Through this process all the
been fought out we have!newsPaPer> in the lack of nourishing properties of Cocoa
« tp ’ opportunity at nresent fnr 03re retained to the fullest, with-been left to conjecture what ^ P ®s^nt for out the admixture of any propor-
definite re<iiilt<! what the Emperor to receive the tj0.0 of alkali- The result is a de-aennite results, what actual *. " licious, nourishing and invigorat-
exchange or guarantees and ^n Person* in8 beverage, which you will

_______ O_______ [want to partake of often.
________________ what political or territory g-^ADyRg-r,™ m T. Whoksakby
quick and ardent changes pr adjustments, and|„ the MAIL AND ADVOCATE J Nw M«tm BMg-SLJolw’»^*

Men’s
Leather Leggings

p& ERS
» l

! K'0$
WANT A DRINK!

READ THIS!lit
&

ERSterror of this unprecedented 
contest. No nation in the 
world can be said in truth to 
stand outside its influence or

tt f»

, Black... $2.30 to $3.00

1 Tan $3.00 a pair ERS
Sm

A stock of Women’s 
Spats, in Black, Fawn 
and White. *

75c. to $2.50.

We keep Ankle Supports for Men, Women 
and Children; expert fitting guaranteed.
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cocoa. 

CLEVELAND’S Üuser o A4.

harmful is 
This 

s used Only to Pleased to make any exchange after 
Christmas.
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ÜI Parker & Monroe, Ltd

THE SHOE MEN.
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